
 

 

 
 

1. Information about the Company and Product 

Product: Natural glowing stones “AcmeLight”   Natural glowing stones “AcmeLight” 

Manufacturer:   PE Cherednichenko E.V. 

Address:                                       Ukraine, t. Кrivoy Rog, Lenina Str.,55, оffice. 1 

Contact phone:                                                         +38 (067) 885 42 49 

Fax:                                                                           +38 (056) 404 09 96 

Emergency phone:                                                   +38 (067) 914 89 39 

 

2. Information about the Product ingredients 
 

Natural glowing stones are crushed rocks of marble and granite, covered with luminescent paint Acmelight. 

Luminescent paint Acmelight is developed according to ТU U 24.3-3017906997-002:2009. Conclusion of the state sanitary-

epidemiological expertise № 05.03.02-04/42798 from 15.07.2009. 

 
3. Hazards identifications 

Inhalation: 

First aid is not expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. Administer oxygen 

if breathing is difficult. Give artificial respiration if victim is not breathing. If signs/symptoms continue, get medical attention. 

Skin: 

First aid is not expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. Wash skin with 

soap and water. If signs/symptoms develop, get medical attention. Molten material will cause thermal burns. 

Eye: 

First aid is not expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. Mechanical 

irrigation only. 

Ingestion: 

First aid is not expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. If signs/symptoms 

develop, get medical attention. 

4.  First aid measures 

First aid is not expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. 

5.  Fire prevention 

Suitable extinguishing media: Product is non-combustible. In case of fire use media as appropriate for surrounding fire. 

Unsuitable extinguishing media: None known. 

Unusual fire and explosion hazards: Product is non-combustible and is not expected to pose a fire or explosion hazard. 

Hazardous combustion products: None known. 

 

6. Accidental release measures 
 

Stones should be removed from floor areas immediately to provide stable footing. 

 

7.  Handling and storage 

 

Safety sheet MSDS 



 

 

Practice reasonable care and caution in handling. 

8. Personal protective means 

No special precautions expected to be necessary if material is used under ordinary conditions and as recommended. 

9. Physical and chemical properties 

Appearance: Crushed rocks of marble and granite of different diameters (6-8 mm), covered with luminescent paint. 

Odour: Essentially odourless. 

Solubility in water: Insoluble. 

Volatile content %: 0 

10.  Stability and reactivity 

Stability at room temperature: Stable. 

11.  Toxicological information 

Ingestion: not a probable route of exposure. 

Skin: Molten material will cause thermal burns. 

Eye: Mechanical irrigation only. 

Inhalation: Stock shapes are not respirable. 

12.  Ecological information 

The product is soluble in water. 

13.  Recycling 

Waste disposal: Landfill or incineration in compliance with federal, state, and local regulations. 

14. Transportation 

Hazard class: NA. 

Shipping name: NA. 

15. Regulatory Information 

This product contains no known toxic chemicals. 

16.  Additional information 

Represented by the present document information is based on the current state of our knowledge, and therefore it does not 

guarantee certain properties. Consumers of our products assume responsibility for compliance with existing laws and 

regulations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


